Introduction
Avian leukosis is a neoplast ic disease caused by avian leukosis vir uses (ALVs). ALVs from chickens have been divided into six subgr oups (A, B, C, D, E and J) on t he basis of their host r ange, vir al envelope int er fer ence and cross-neutr alization pat terns (10) . Subgr oups A, B, C, and D ar e exogenous viruses capable of inducing t umor s, and subgr oup E vir uses are endogenous vir uses of low pathogenicity. Subgr oup J viruses, which have been isolat ed r ecently fr om br oiler chickens, ar e r ecombinant bet ween exogenous and endogenous vir uses (2, 3, 4, 17) . Alt hough ALVs can induce various types of t umor s, lymphoid leukosis is t he most common in chickens. However, subgroup J vir uses, first r epor ted in the Unit ed Kingdom in 1991, induce pr imarily myeloid leukosis (11, 12) . Subgr oup J vir uses have a broad host r ange and all lines of chickens test ed ar e suscept ible t o infect ion (14) . The nucleot ide sequence of subgr oup J vir uses showed multiple changes in env gene among t he isolates and antigenic variant s of t he vir uses wer e found in subgroup J vir uses (18) .
The isolat ion of subgroup J vir us was not r epor ted in Korea. Myeloid leukosis has increased r ecently in br oiler br eeder flocks in Kor ea. This study descr ibes t he isolat ion of subgroup J ALVs from br oiler chickens in Kor ea.
Materials and Methods

Viruses and antibodies.
The pr ot ot ypes of ALV subgr oup A, E, and J wer e Rous-associat ed vir us (RAV)-1, RAV-0, and ADOL-Hc1, respect ively, and wer e maint ained at Avian Disease and Oncology Laborator y (ADOL) in USA. The polyclonal antibodies against ALV wer e also from ADOL.
Cells for virus isolation.
Cells for virus isolat ion or vir ologic assays wer e C/E (r esist ant t o infect ion wit h endogenous ALV) line 0 CEF, C/AE (resistant t o infect ion with subgr oup A and E ALV) alv6 CEF and C/O (suscept ible to all ALVs) 15B1 CEF (6,7). The pr esence of ALV in infect ed cells was confir med by enzyme-linked immunosor bent assay as repor t ed (15) .
Serum neutralization test.
Ant igenic r elationship of isolates to ot her subgr oups of ALV was det ermined by cr oss-neut ralizat ion test as descr ibed (9) . Br iefly, one fift h dilut ed ser a wer e mixed wit h each viruses which t iter s wer e adjust ed t o 500-1000 infect ious unit s/ml and incubated at 37 for 45 minut es. The neut r alized samples were then inoculat ed on line 0 CEF cells and incubat ed for 7 days. The gr oup-specific antigen was det ect ed fr om t he cell lysat es by ELISA. 
Isolation of
Polym e rase chain re action (P CR).
PCR was done for t he detection of proviral DNA fr om cells infect ed with isolates. DNA was pr epar ed with t he Qiagen DNA isolation kit (Qiagen Inc., USA) and about 10 0 150ng of genomic DNA was used for PCR of 25ul volume. Pr imer pair S1/S2 (S1; 5'-AATTCTGCTTGAAATATG-3', S2; 5'-AGTTGTCAGGGAATCGAC-3') was der ived from t he unusual E element and t he long t er minal repeat of pr ovir al ALV, and PCR was specific for subgr oup J ALV or some Rous sarcoma viruses as described (16) . The cycling condit ions of PCR were denat uration at 94 for 4 min, followed by 30 cycles at 92 for 1min, 48 for 1min, and 72 for 1min. A final ext ension was conduct ed at 72 for 5min. PCR pr oducts wer e resolved in 1.5% agar ose gel wit h elect r ophor esis in t ris-acet at e-EDTA buffer for 30 min at 95 volts.
ALV antigen test from flocks.
Samples of plasma or egg albumen fr om flocks in which ALVs wer e isolat ed, wer e test ed for ALV group-specific ant igen by ELISA with ELISA kit (KPL, USA).
Results
Virus isolation.
Two ALVs, KOAL-PET and KOAL-HD, were isolat ed fr om br oiler breeder flocks. One of t he viruses was isolat ed fr om gr andpar ent, and the other was from parent st ocks (Table 1 ). These t wo viruses wer e isolated fr om liver tumors of myeloid leukosis, pr eviously confirmed by micr oscopic examinations. The group-specific antigen for ALVs was test ed by ELISA fr om the samples of ser a or egg albumen of flocks in which ALVs were isolated. Two flocks t ested were posit ive for ALV ant igen and positive r at es in t he sera were high, ranging from 16.7 to 33.8% (Table 2) .
Virus replication in CEF of diffe rent genetic types. ALV isolat es wer e inoculat ed on CEF cells of different genet ic t ype to examine t he int er act ions bet ween vir usspecific cell r ecept or and vir us envelope glycopr ot eins. Two isolat es replicat ed in line 0 CEF cells, indicat ing t hat Korean isolat es wer e not subgr oup E ALVs. Two isolat es also grew on alv6 CEF cells, which are resistant t o subgroup A and E ALVs, suggesting that t hose vir uses were neither endogenous nor subgroup A ALVs (Table 3) . Table 4 is t he r esult s of t he in vitro ser um neutr alization test s with two isolates, ADOL-Hc1 and RAV-1. Two isolat es were not neut r alized by ant ibodies to subgroup A and E, Table 3 . Replicat ion of ALVs on differ ent chicken embr yo fibroblast (CEF) cells.
Serum neutralization test.
Virus
CEF1 of
15B13
Line 04 alv65 1Vir uses were simult aneously inoculated on different cells, and 7 days lat er , cell lysat es were t ested for the presence of ALV gr oup-specific ant igen by ELISA. 2Absor bances (+; vir us r eplication posit ive, -; vir us r eplication negat ive).
315B1; C/O CEF (susceptible t o all ALVs). 4Line 0 CEF; C/E CEF (r esistant to infect ion with endogenous ALV). 5alv6; C/AE CEF (r esist ant t o infect ion wit h subgr oup A and E ALV).
however , t hese isolat es wer e par tially neutr alized by ant ibody to ADOL-Hc1, indicat ing t hat Korean isolat es and ADOL-Hc1 may be antigenically r elated, but not ident ical.
Polym e rase chain re action. Fig. 1 shows t he PCR result of t wo isolates wit h pr imers specific for subgr oup J ALVs. The isolates were posit ive in PCR, however , t he PCR product size of one isolat e(KOAL-PET) was was smaller than that of ADOL-Hc1. 
Discussion
This paper is t he fir st r eport for the isolat ion of subgroup J ALVs in Kor ea. The isolates wer e classified as subgr oup J by t he posit ive react ion in PCR wit h pr imer s specific for subgr oup J ALV.
Two Kor ean ALVs, KOAL-PET and KOAL-HD, wer e isolat ed fr om flocks in which mor t alit y due to myeloid leukosis was observed. In addit ion t o liver, kidney and spleen, t he lesions of myeloid leukosis wer e somet imes found in t he r ibs of affect ed chickens and wer e clinically similar t o t hose described in chickens exper iment ally inoculated wit h subgr oup J ALVs (1, 12) . HPRS-103, t he pr ot ot ype of subgroup J ALV, has tr opism for t he cells of the myeloid r at her t han the lymphoid lineage and induces primar ily myeloid leukosis (1, 12) .
The group-specific ant igens for ALVs wer e positive from samples of two flocks wher e ALVs wer e isolat ed. Some ser a of chickens which have endogenous ALVs could be false positive when group-specific ant igen was t ested by ELISA (5, 13) . The posit ive r eaction against gr oup-specific ant igen fr om ser a in t his study, however, was unlikely due t o endogenous ALVs, because posit ive rat es in ser a was usually high and some egg samples t ested wer e also positive. Toler ant infect ed chickens, a st at e in which chickens develop no neutr alizing ant ibodies, ar e capable of shedding ALV in the eggs and ver t ical t ransmission is possible. Egg samples fr om a gr andparent flock t ested in this st udy wer e positive, indicat ing that the posit ive flocks might be an r ole on t he spreading of subgroup J ALV t o t he next generation, par ent flocks of meat t ype chickens in Korea.
Two Kor ean isolat es were not neutr alized by ant ibodies t o subgroup A and E, indicating t hat these isolates may be antigenically distinct fr om subgr oup A and E. Two isolat es, however , were part ially neut r alized by antibody to ADOL-Hc1, suggesting t hat Korean isolat es and ADOL-Hc1 may be ant igenically relat ed, but not ident ical. Subgr oup J ALV has many antigenic var iants (18) . Venugopal et al (18) repor t ed t hat t en of t welve isolat es wer e not neut r alized by antibodies t o any of ALV subgr oups including J , and only two isolat es were neut r alized wit h a specific ser um of HPRS-103, t he pr ototype of subgr oup J ALV. ADOL-Hc1, the pr ototype of Amer ican isolat es, neutr alized HPRS-103 vir us, wher eas ant ibody t o HPRS-103 did not neut r alize ADOL-Hc1 (8) .
Two isolat es wer e positive by PCR wit h primer pair S1/S2, specific for subgr oup J ALVs, suggest ing that t he Korean isolates ar e subgr oup J ALVs. It was int er esting that the PCR product size of a Korean isolate was somewhat different fr om ADOL-Hc1. The PCR product size of one isolat e, KOAL-PET, was smaller t han t hat of ADOL-Hc1. The primer sequences wer e derived fr om t he beginning of the E element and the end of the long t erminal r epeat 1Vir us neut ralizat ion was done as descr ibed (9) . 2Absorbance.
(LTR). The smaller size of the PCR pr oduct , compar ed with ADOL-Hc1, suggest s that some sequences of this isolate in E element or LTR regions may be delet ed. In order t o charact erize which par t of gene sequences of Kor ean isolat es is delet ed, fur ther st udy will be needed.
